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Obituary for Robert Odin Simonson Sr. 

Robert Odin Simonson Sr., loving husband of the late Doris PommetCning Simonson, and 
beloved father of Karin Simonson Kopfschke (Alan). Eric Simonson (Susan). Robert Simonson, 
Jr. (Mary Kate) and Britta Simonson CaHaway (Dennis), died March 19, 2019, atter suffering a 
heart attack He was 90 arld lived in Waukesha. 

Born July 2, 1928, In LaCrosse. Wl, to Odin Simonson, a businessman. and Re!:>ecca Kandal 
Simonson, a homemaker, both of Norwegian descent, he was educated In Fond du Lac and 

Sparta, wliere the family finally selUed. After serving in the Air Fcrce during the Korean War, he 
received a Bachetof of Finance degree a.t the University of Wisconsin-Madison, taking advantage 
of the G I. Bi:1 An elective class in pohbcal science at the lJl;Vti.1 led to a lifelong avidiry for 
poljtics. lnduding a 1950s run for that 'Nrsconsin State Assembly seat in Monroe Counly 

FoHowing a brief stint as a claims adjuster at Employers Insurance. he embarked upon a long 
career as an entrap(eneur in the real estate field. Robert Simonson Realtor and ROS 
Construction, both founded in 1960 in Wauwa:osa, wore the lirst of many mdependent ventures 
In 1971, ho mol.'ed west to the Wisconsin hamlet of Eagle and opened Simonson Realty, buRding 
subdivisions in lho rural community, aU lhe whijo running a functioning f.:irm, raising pigs, 
chk:kons and other 11\/ostock. Moving to Wnukosha in 1982, ho began a successful business as n 
reat.-estDte appraisal practice. 

Ho married Doris Pommorening of Milwaukee;,, 19S7 and the two remained together ufllil her 
death In 2014. Wilh Doris, he travoled lhO world, from Mc1tlco to Chilo to hls family's nolive 
Norway, Ho enjoyed a Uclong connection with Door County, where he vacationed often, took art 
ciaS$CS, euended theater performances (often featuring his chi:dren and grandchildren) and 
owned a condorrinium An entry in a chlfl cook-off in Egg Harbor led to second-prize r.-.ish and a 
recipe for ·soo·s Norwegian Chill that became a cherished family slaple. The chili. and an 
equally popular recipe for salsa, was part of a late-in-tlfo Interest in cooking. A man of m:my 
Interests, the wall$ of his home were fiNcd with the fruits or a decades-long pursuil of painting 
and photography, and each of his children awned one of his Arts & Crafts-style ottomans He 
was active in the Rotary Ck.ab, the Waukesha Co Reput)ljcan Patty, Calvary Lu!heran Church 
and Brookfield Highlands' Tuesday Night Cocidail Club, 

In contrast to his outgoing wile. he was a quiot. soft-spoken man, personifying the M1dwostom 
virtues of modesty humi&ity and l<indness. lnstir..ed with a devotion to famity and friends, he coutd 
be counted on lo a:tend every Simonson family reunk>n (an onnual SO-year tradition he helped lo 
start), high school reunion, wedding ond graduaUon. His Twitter bio road "HAPPY falhor and 
grandfathor • The punetuation was his. 

In addition lo his dlildren, he is survtved by his brother Gerry of CO,orado Springs, CO, brother 
EugFmo (Bartmra) of Rockford, IL, sislcr Ruth (Dean) or Minoql.13, WI, sisler Mary (Don) of 

LaCrMse, WI, brother Jim (G!ni) of Colorado Springs, CO, brother Knut (Judy) of Cranberry, PA; 
his sister-In.Jaw V1rginia of St. Paul. sister-in-law Ruth Trowbfidge of Green Bay: sister-in-law 
Sandra Bloom Pommcrening of Elm Grove, grandchildren Anya, Asher. Simon, Emilia. CO:o. 
Henry and Micah, and many nieces and nephews He was predeceased by his brother Leroy of 
,1 P:w1J MN 
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bo counted on to a:tend ovory Simonson family reunion (an annual SQ.year tradition he helped to 
start), high schooi reunion. wedding end graduation His Twitter bio read ·HAPPY falhor and 
grandfather· The punctu:,Uon was his. 

In addition to his chMdrcn, he is survivod by his brother Gon-y or Colorado Springs, CO, brother 
Eugene (Bart>ara) of Rockford, IL, sister Ruth (Dean) of MlnOqua, W1, sister Maly (Don) of 
Lacrosse, WI. brother Jim (Glni} of Cok>raoo Springs, CO. brother Knu1 (Judy) of Cranbeny, PA, 
his slster•in-law Virginla or St Paul. sister•ln-law Ruth Trowbridge of Green Bay: sister-In-law 
Sandra Bloom Pommorening of Elm Grove; grandchildren Anya, Asher, Simon. Emilia, Colo, 
Henry and Micah. and many nieces and nephews He was predeceased by his brother Leroy of 
SL Paul. MN 

A memorial will be hold at 3 pm on 5alurday, March 30, ot Calvary Lulheran Church, 1750 N 
Calhoun Rd., Brookfio1d. ln lieu of flowers. U,e fam�y oSk5 you mako a contribution in Robert's 
name to the Door Kinetic Arts Festival at htlp //www dootkinetc mm 

To send flowers or a memorial gift to tho family of Robert Odin Simonson Sr please visit our 
Sympathy Stora. 
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Memorial Service 

MAR 30. 3:00 PM - 3:45 PM 

Calvary LIJ!heran Church 
1750 N Calhoun Road 
Brookfield, Wt, S3005 
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